Triple 7 Creeping Bentgrass

- Increased resistance to Poa annua from extended green growing season
- Uniform turf with high putting quality
- Reduced inputs from fertilizer to pesticides
- Superior performance with growth regulators
- Longer seasons of play for higher revenues

Triple Seven creeping bentgrass (Agrostis stolonifera) is the product of twenty years of research and development. Each parental line in Triple Seven started with selection of superior plants from golf courses followed by many years of trials before inclusion in this variety. This variety has shown superior performance under stress and with wear. Triple Seven produces a turf with attractive green color, no purpling in cool weather, great heat resistance in summer and high disease resistance. Triple Seven creeping bentgrass blends well with other leading bentgrass varieties. This variety is well adapted to all environments where creeping bentgrass can be grown. It can be planted straight or in blends for superior greens and tees.

USES: Golf greens, tees, fairways

IDENTIFICATION: Pointed tip leaf, flat and smooth in appearance. Lighter to very dark green color, vertical growth habit, dense growth habit, tolerates very low mowing.

ESTABLISHMENT: Quick germination, aggressive to medium-aggressive growth habit, vertical growth habit without tendency to thatch. Good spring green-up, color retention and wear tolerance. High maintenance, quality turfgrass.

SEEDING RATES (LBS/1,000 SQ FT) SEED INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SEEDS/LB</th>
<th>GROWTH HABIT</th>
<th>STOLONS</th>
<th>ESTABLISHMENT (DAYS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>1 - 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVER</td>
<td>1/2 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 - 10*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Under prime conditions